Adventure Camp about the Environment

Sunday, June 23rd to Wednesday, June 26th 2024

Four days of exploring, learning, and outdoor fun at Kamp Kaleo in Burwell, NE

Hosted by

Nebraska’s Natural Resources Districts

Education Partners

Nebraska Association of Resources Districts

Nebraska Game & Parks Commission

Nebraska Forest Service

University of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension

United States Department of Agriculture

Natural Resources Conservation Service

Find us on Facebook

Nebraska’s Natural Resources Districts

Protecting Lives • Protecting Property • Protecting the Future
Camp Information
This camp is for youths who have completed 6th and 7th grade in the 2023-2024 school year or the equivalent for homeschooled individuals.

ACE is an overnight camp at Kamp Kaleo. Campers will spend three nights and four days learning about natural resources in a hands-on environment.

Camp Core Sessions
Forestry- Branch out and expand your knowledge of trees during the forestry session

Water- Jump in the North Loup River to discover macro-invertebrates and what goes on in our water systems

Range- What better place to learn about our range ecosystems than in the unique Sandhills

Soils- Sand, clay, silt, loam.. Nebraska is full of different soils to explore!

Wildlife- Campers will be able to learn about our state’s wildlife in a hands-on atmosphere

Camp Pricing & Scholarships
The cost of camp is $235. This will include meals, cabin stay, and a camp shirt.

Contact your local NRD for scholarship opportunities to offset the cost! Not sure which District you reside in? Please visit: https://www.nrdnet.org/nrds/find-your-nrd

Extra Sessions:
In addition to our core sessions, participants will be able to enjoy other fun sessions covering topics such as:
- Solar energy
- Edible plants
- Nature photography

Experience the exciting adventures of camp including: tubing, fishing, water rockets, and more!

Register Online at: www.upperloupnrdd.org/youth-camps
Registration Deadline: June 7th, 2024